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THE

1703 Second Avenue.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

a Bottle free.

JOHK BERTEL8E1T.

BERTELSEN,

STOVES, TINWARE
Furnishing

FAIR,

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Sheet Iron te,- -

STEAM FITTING.

Work a Specialty.

AVENUE,

ROCK, ISLAND, ILL.

ART STORE'
BARGAINS.

5 feet bamboo easels, 88c.

8x10 gilt frames, glass and mat, 80c.

8x10 white and gold frames, giass
and mat, 35c.

Decorated window shades complete
with spring fixtures, 35c.

Pure Irish Linen stationery per lb.
35c.

Wall paper at cost.

KINGSBURY & SON
1705 Second Ave.

HOUSMAN,

for tho Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

THE TAILOR,
HAS RECEIVED HIS

Fall Suitings.
No 1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III.

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.

Copper-Smithin- g. Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Oppobitr Habpkb Hopsk.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

IvOHN &d ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

K. C. HOPPE,

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quicfcU'-- r perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY IT- - 10c, 25c and 60c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Long and Stomach trouble, li

Thomas Kiciney and Liver Pills.
85c Samples

T.

MASON IN MOLINE.

Rattll.KiitateMe.i. Made l, . Katt.
t Mtat-niaB- .

That congressional snake charmer.
Billy Mason, spoke in Moline last night.
He did not come to talk about lacts. but
to dwt 11 in fancy. Billy is a gocd talker,
a good story-tell- er and a capital compan-
ion in a social boisterous way and gener-sl- ly

makes a good impression on a plat-
form, and particularly so when be thinks
be can wade in. dashing the f icts from
right to left; that is, whenever lie thinks
it worth while to touch upon facts at all.
When Mr. Billy makes an assertion that
doesn't coincide with the facte he justi-
fies himself by saying it is so much worse
for the facts. By this means Billy is aU
ways ahead. However, to one jp a tree,
it looks as if Mr. Gest would have ap-
peared to better advantage if he had left
Billy at home, or placed him on the plat-
form merely as an ornament am1, to whom
he could have pointed as a moml support
by bis presence as to what be was saying.
But he didn't do so and the people there
had an opportunity of observing the dif-

ference between a man of a ttivity, of
glibness of tongue.and one who finds it a
difficulty to express himself in an ordina-
ry language even .

Mr. Mason told what Gest hd done in
congress, but as everybody knows that it
is not necessary to repeat it. and it is dol
lars to nickels that Mason's attention was
not drawn much towards Mr. Gest in
Washington. Mason bad nil ho could at-

tend to himself. He was drawing $5.-00- 0

a year from his Chicago constituents
to look after their interests, t.nd among
these was to see that the Illinois Central
railroad did not encroach upon the rights
of citizens there; and at the sane time he
was drawing t2.000 a year from the same
railroad company as one of tit attorneys,
to see that the interests of Chicago peo-
ple in the same matter were stolen or
bartered away. This will to some extent
go to show what a faithful mhn Billy is,
and how his word may be implicitly re-

lied upon, particularly in desperate
cause which he found himself champion
ing at Moline. And it also g.ies to show
the meeting of congenial sp rits in the
same line of action Mason bunding over
the interests of Chicago to its enemies,
Gest handing over the interests of
the people in the Rock Island
bridge to the ferry compuny. Two
souls with but a single thought, two
hearts that beat as one.

Mr. Mason took a spool ( f thread to
illustrate the tariff question ind said for
many years we had to pay t n cents a
spool for English thread. Th.-- we asked
for a tariff on thread and e got it and
now this country manufactircs abetter
thread at five cents a spool. He omitted
to explain that if this conntrj cou'd man-
ufacture a spool of thread fur five cents,
thus showiBg that American industry and
American machinery could beat the
woil.i, what was the necessity of placing
a restriction upon the foreign article?

With the spool of thread disposed of.
Mason left the tariff and plunged into the
Force bill and showed what a beautiful
thing it was. Of course, scuthern out-
rages came in for notice. It would
scarcely do to come all the way from
Chicago to enlighten the people
in Moline and not speak . of the
terrible people in the sou b. The old
soldier, too, was not forgot en. At the
mention of him Mason tlm st wept, the
strain on his sympathy was- so severe.
But be got over it and sai 1 he would
rather see the country poin; to the bow-
wows and all Uncle Sam 's notes protested
than to see old soldiers without means.
In fact, Billy would see tht Illinois Cen-

tral railway mortgaged before the old
soldiers should want. Thai's the kind of
a man Billy is at times.

But Billy bad to tell a whopper before
be got down. He said the eight hour back
pay bill had been passed, and we were in
debted to Mr. Gest more thin anyone else
for this grand victory. Taking into con-

sideration the fact that this eight-hou- r

bill did not pass, one c&a think of the
man and his methods who said it. If he
had said that Gest was tho cause of the
sunrise every morning. Gest would
have nodded assent, and told Billy to go
on. Telling a downright Hi; to the work-
men who were assembled to hear him did
not inconvenience Mason in the slight-
est. It was a good joke on the work-
men, and Mason does so lore a joke. To
pay these men under a law thai does not
exist to pay them. Mason said it would
take three million of dollars, but what of
that? They should have their money if
it took all of the revenue of the
United States. As no one threw any
rotten eggs at the sneaker. he
went on. He must have thought them
fearfully ignorant or he not have
told them a downright lie, especially as a
few moments before Gest had admitted
that the bill had not become a law, but
that he bad hopes of it tometime in the
future.

How Mason must have chuckled as be
entered bis room last night. "I have
stuffed those fellows in an awful way,
but they'll believe it. Am I not a con-
gressman fresh from Washington where
I have bad a tussle with Reed, and has
my name not been on evi ry body's tongue
for a good while back? They are gulli
ble suckers will bite at anything a man
says if they learn he has a name. And
I'm Billy Mason, and I've got a name, you
bet. Here, waiter, bring us another sour.
Dasi the expense, it aU comes out
of the campaign fund. O what a big
fraud the whole thing is. In some places
I dare not be so audacious, but what's the
difference? I'm Billy Mason, I am."

The Holaaes) Mj idmic.
Messrs. Buckingham and Walker, of

the Holmes syndicate, were in Davenport
yesterday talking over the $500 license
clause in the ordinance of that city. It
is probable that the matter will be all
fixed up in a satisfactory manner. One
of their reasons for placing the power
bouse in Rock Island, and the principal
reason, was in order tt at they might be
as near as possible to the center of all
their lines. The electi ician had advised
them to place it here instead of Daven
port, as was first intended, claiming that
it would be difficult to carry the power to
the extreme end of tho Moline line with
the power house in Divenport. Again,
If the power bouse were located on their
property there, they would baye to build
an elevated railway through the alley for
a distance of two blocks in order to get
fuel where they want it. This would be
objectionable to the ci izens living in the
vicinity. Besides, they wanted to be as
near the river as poisible, nearer than
they would be there. ' The company Is
very anxious to put toe lines in Daveni
port and this city m o oe rat ion as soon as
possible.

THE ROCK ISLAND
WbCuir the War?

Editor of tbe Autn- -

The general impression throughout tbe
north is that tbe southern leaders who ad-
vocated and carried into effect secession
were responsible for tne civil war that
drenched American soil with tbe life
blood of its bravest citizens. Confining
ourselves to the year 1861 and the pre-
ceding administration, no other verdict
could be rendered. But to examine into
tbe causes from the time of the formation
of the government until the great conflict
opened in all its fury that contributed to
this result can we in justice hold tbe
southern politicians as reprehensible as
the anti-slaver- y agitators of the north?
Human bondage is wrong. In the earlier
days of this nation every state permitted
slavery within its borders. But as it was
not so profitable in tbe wheat and corn
growing states as in those that produced
cotton, the slaves north of Mason's and
Dixon's line were sold to the planters
further south. The northern slave bold-
erj obtained value received for their hu-
man chattels. The voluntary abolish-
ment of this monstrous evil in these states
led the northern people to look with dis-
favor upon a system that they had cher-
ished.

Anti-slaver- societies were formed.
Had these organizations proposed to re-

imburse the slave-holder- s of the south to
an equivalent of what northern owners of
bond men had received, there woul 1 have
been no uprising of tbe south to perpet-
uate their ownership untrammelled in
man.

The northern agitator demanded as
slavery in itselt wsb wrong and contrary
to the nineteenth century interpretation
of the bible on that point, it should be
abolished in every portion of the land. A
different or prescriptive construction of
the scriptures was prescribed by southern
churchmen. The planter regarded the
theory of the abolutionists from a bibli-
cal standpoint as un orthodox. lie also
considered himself entitled to an equal
compensation for whatever chattels he
owned; that the constitution guaranteed
him in as tbe farmer owners bad received.
Self preservation is tbe first law of nature
whether in an equitable or unjust cause.
Human nature is such that man will ads
vocate and defend, even in an unjust
cause, that which if be were deprived ot.
would be a pecuniary loss. Thus we find
the slave-hold- er in 1861. The theoretical
conflict bad been waging for years ben
tween the abi lition and slavery leaders.
Who were to succumb? It was only a
question of time. Slave limits had
reached their utmost boundary. Tne
undeveloped north would be carved into
enough states that tbe constitution would
be so amended that slavery would be abol-
ished. The rebellion was a necessary
consequence. Were tbe slave-holdi-

politicians who opened hostilities in de-
fense of their own or posterity's property,
as culpable as tbe anti-slaver- y incen-
diaries who had driven them to
this step. There is always an under-
lying cause to an went of as
much magnitude as the war between
tbe .talcs. Can tbe attitude f southern
leaders at and immediately preceding tne
great conflict be attributed to them as the
originators and morally reprehensible for
this bloody strife? For example: Should
the great majority of the people of this
nation, not living off the proceeds of their
investments, but from wages received
from physical and mental effort demand.
as tbe average profit on labor did not ex
ceed 3 per cent, that all money loancrs
receiving more than 3 per cent should
forfeit not only excess of interest, hut all
interest and principal, because of loan
ing money at unjust rate? Would it le
right to confiscate the property of those
who had loaned money at rates permit
ted by law? Would it be just to deprive
the slaveholder, without compensation of
his human chattels that were permitted
by law?

Had the anti-slave- ry real agitators of
the horritls intestine convulsion that
shook this nation from center to circum
ference, advocateil that the government
should exercise its right of eminent do-
main by condemning property in slaves
by a fair valuation at a reasonable future
time, would not the great slavery ques-
tion have been determined without los9 of
blood at a fraction of the expense that it
has already cost? A certain class of pol-
iticians are the bane of society in a re-
publican form of government. Who are
tbe most loyal today to tbe theory that
this is a government for tbe people? Are
they southern politicians or are they
those of the north, contending that the
people should not conduct their own
elections? E. S. Gikbs.

Lyohs, Iowa. Sep. 22. 1889.

Tin I'latr.
"The McKinley bill," says the valued

Jitter-Ocea- "is less than a week old and
already 10.000.000 are pledged to the
erection of tin plate factories in Pennsyl-
vania. Illinois has not yet spoken, but
will soon speak, and in the key of mil-

lions."
Meantime, sas the Chicago 7W, Illi-

nois has spoken and in tbe key of $4,
500,MNI, making a total of neirly

already "pledged to the erection
of tin plate factories." This amount is.
according to a careful estimate, just about
what the American consumers of tin plate
will pay during the first year of tbe new
factories' activity in the form of increased
prices.

It is the absurd and insecure conclu-
sion of the JiUer Oroan that this money is
to be infused into the channels of legiti-

mate industry, and that the people are
to be $15,000,000 richer for having had
to pay that amount in excess prices for
their dinner pails and tin pans. Every
body else knows the contrary. Even the
InlerOcean knows that this money is to
be drained from the pockets of the peo-
ple to enrich the new tariff-create- man
ufacturers. who, in turn, will combine to
starve their employes, fatten the high
tariff campaign fund, and, peihaps, now
and then throw a crust to the hungry
ln.1er-0cta-

Par a oed Nmokr.
Some time during Wednesday night a

thief i.r thieves broke into Enail Jacobsen's
cigar factory, over the public library, and
stole some 1 ,300 cigars valued at $45 or
Tbe entrance was effected through an 50.
open passage way from the Mitchell &
Lynde building. Tbe door of tbe build-iu- g

was pried open with a chiwl which
was afterwards found. Some of the emp-
ty boxes were found on the ground below
and some were found at tbe end of the
hall up stain:. It is thought they must
have been scared away, as a couple of
boxes were found unopened on the out-
side. No clue to the thieves.

Mnnaay l.inrowritre.
ounuay evening discourses to young

men win tie delivered oy Lr. Taylor at
tbe First Baptist church corner of Third
avenue and Fifteenth streets as follows:
Oct. 12, "Life's Outlook for Young Men;'
Oct- - 19. "Tbe Young Man and His Com
panions;" Nov. 2, "Safeguards of
Youth;" Nov. 9, "Young Men and the
Liquor 1 rattle. Special music at each
service by tbe choir. A brief service of
song will precede tbe sermon. All young
men inviien. uome.

Stiver fftpletej.
Down: Thistle, 16 strings lumber

Tenbrock. 8 strings logs; Lumberman,
14 strings lumber, and tbe Verne Swain,
Jo Long and Petrol.

Up: Isaac 8taples, Lizzie Gardner.
Tenbrock, Verne Swain, Jo Long and Pi
lot.

jne stage or tne water was 2: SO at
noon; the temperature on the bridge 60.

Stiffness in the neck or joints may be
instantly relieved by a few applications
of Salvation Oil. It is cheap only 25
cents a bottle.

ARGUS, FRIDAY,
-

WHAT MR. GEST WILL DO.

ly lve Hla Lata ar Tiaae
Evrsb4y ; Have ike Earth.

Mr. Gest is a promising politician. Up
at Moline last night he Was giving the
workingmen lota of promises and taffy.
He told them a very unnecessary thing
that the back pay bill had not passed.
This was tbe bill about which tbe friends
of G?Bt were flinging tbeir bats in the air
about and getting ready to erect an ap-

propriate monument of brass to tbe man
who was wearing himself out in Wash-
ington in behalf of the laboring man.
Now Mr. Gest tells them it is sure to pass
next session sure. And he also told
them be wss interested in two other bills

one to prevent the importation of for-
eign labor, and the other preventing the
employment of convict labor. So the
workmen ought to feel happy. If Mr.
Gest interests himself in these measures
that is all that is necessary. Should be
feel interested in building a railroad across
the Atlantic the work would be under,
taken and accomplished. Tbe only thing
needful would be to let tbe world know
he waa interested. When that is made
clear everything moves on to success.
O yes, Mr. Gest is a solid man for the
workman about election time.

OiSCE MORE FREE.

O'Brien and Hlllaa (Out of tbe
riateheaarthe Law.

A dispatch from Dublin ibis afternoon
says that O'Brien and Dillon, who were
under arrest for conspiracy, have forfeit-
ed their bail bonds and escaped from the
country. They sailed for New York yes-

terday. Their programme is said to con-
template an extensive speechmaking tour
in America, after which they will return
and serve out whatever sentence may he
be imposed upon them including tbe fine.

A Lie Xalled.
Some of ibe papers of this congres-

sional district delight to expand on Ben
CaMe's vast railroad property and m
nopolistic interests. They de'igbt to
create tbe inference that Mr. Cable is
identified with the great railroads, and
that his property interests are against the
interests of the people. With great
unction they then announce the conclu
sion that Ben Cable is not a fit man to
place in tbe seat of a congressman.

Unfortunately for this elaborate chain
of reasoning the premises are entirely
false. Ben Cable has not a cent of in-

terest in any railroad directly or indi-
rectly. He docs not own a dollar of
stock in what is known as the Cable rail-
way system nor in any other railroad
whatsoever In view of this fact the
"monopolist" argument falls pretty flit.

It is not to be expected, however, that
the republ can press of tbe district will
cease to circulate the charge against Mr.
Cable just because it happens to be false
Cable has a clean record and he stands
before tbe people on solid ground. It is
difficult for bis enemies to find fault with
him and slick to tbe truth at tbe same
time. They are determined to find fault
and so they promptly and gracefully sac-
rifice tbe truth . But voters should be on
their guard. There are undoubtedly
some who withhold their support from
Mr. Cable solely for Ihe reason that thev
believe him to be a "railroad" man in all
his sympathies. This is entirely a mis-
apprehension. Mr. Cable bas no interest
in any railroad Moline liepitlllcan.

CITYCHAT.

Toka grapes at F. G. Young'a.
California peaches, pears and grapes at

May's.
Cauliflower, spinach and head cabbace

at May's.
Nice oysters and celerv at V. (i.

Young's.
Oysters 25 cents per can at F. G.

Young's
Fancy dressed chickens at F. G.

Young's.
A. T. Epperly, of Reynolds, is at the

Rock Island.
Choice peaches and Concord grapes at

F. G. Young's.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed, of Superior, Neb.,

are in tbe city.
Choice cranberries and Jersey sweet

potatoes at F. G. Young's.
Capt. Durham and ex Mayor Carse are

taking in the sights at St. Louis this
week.

Coatmakers wanted : Only ex porieDced
men men should apply. Isaac Rothschild,
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson have re-
turned home from a visit to tbeir daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lucinda Carlson, at Alexandria.
Dak.

Silas Sprague, the engineer who wss
hurt a ahort time ago, is getting along so
well that he is expected out in a very
short lime.

W. J. Brown, of St. Paul, formerly
connected with the Rock Itland plow
works, is at tbe Rock Island, on his way
home from the St. Louis fair.

Last night the monthly meeting of the
Citizen's Improvement association was
held, but nothing done, an adjournment
being taken till Tuesday evening next.

Mr. Theo. Free, 700 Twelfth street, has
opened a fine saloon where he cordially
invites his numerous friends to call and
see him. He will have a grand opening
in a short time.

B. H. Gordon, brother of C. D. Gar-do-

has been in the city some time since
the death ot bis wife in Denver. Mr.
Gordon formerly lived in this county
many years.

As a fact and not as a smart Alec elec-
tion joke, it is said that tbe cigars that
were stolen Wednesday Dlght were
brought to Moline and used at the Gest-Maso- n

rally. Stolen fruit is sweet.
Mr. W. J. Browne, superintendent of

the St. Paul Plow company, is in tbe city
shaking hands with old acquaintances.
He has been attending tbe St. Louis fair
and expotition, and is on bis way home

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carotbera. of
Taylor Ridge, were io the city on Friday
last, and Mr. Carothers reports every-
thing in his vicinity in the shape of pol-
itics as in a flourishing condition for tbe
democratic ticket.

Mrs. E. H. Johnson and little son
leave tonight for Seattle. Washington.
Mrs. Johnson tas been visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. H. Pollard, for several months,
and the latter lady and her son Fred will
accompany her as far as Minneapolis.

At a meeting of tbe Iowa and Illinois
Central District Medical association held
yesterday afternoon at the board of edu-
cation rooms. Dr. G. L. Eyster read a pa-
per on Endo-Metriti- a. which was dis-
cussed. This being the only matter of
interest before tbe meeting, an adjourn
ment was taken to meet the next lime at
Davenport.

Last night tbe officers or Ucal lodge.
No. 608, I. O. O. F, were installed by
District Deputy Grand Master. J. F. Van
Horn; N. G , B. D. Lamont; V. G.. N. F.
Titus; Rec. Sec. W. W. Btafford; Cond..
8. J. Wooden; O. 8. G ,D. H. Henachen;
I. 8 G , P. H. W. Nehlsen; R. 8. N. O,
J. W. Herbern; L. 8. N. G.. N. H. Well-adso- n

R 8. V. G-- , J. J. Alberg; L. S. V.
G-- , W. Baker.

It is quite amusing to see Mr. Gest en
deavor to mend bis broken fences. He
waa never so earnest as he ia now in try-
ing to impress the belief on certain par-
ties that be is greatly attached to tbem.
He didn't show such undying friendshlD.
however, when be bad a few offices at bis
disposal. Isn't it rather late in the day,
Mr. Peat, to discover who Your real
friends were in the two last campaigns?

OCTOBER 10, 1890.
--SAID "PASHA

Anasrmral People ta be Treated ta a
'lew af Harsnany rxt Week.

On next Thursday evening, the 16th,
tbe Harper theatre will be opened with
the California Opera company in the
production of "Said Pasha." As tbe
theatre bas recently been renovated and
vastly improved in various ways, tbe
opera caniot fail to be well attended as
It deserves.

The California Alia in speaking of it
says:

The new opera. "Said Pasha," was
given its initial performance in this city
at the Metropolitan last night. To say
that the opera scored a hit is onlv to re-
peat the verdict of the large audience
who were present. "Said Pasha" is
bright and sparkling, full of beautiful
music, and has more climaxes which de-
velop the full strength of tbe company
than most light operas. The company is
a very strong one. It is seldom we bava
seen a company so well balanced. The
principals are ail good both as vocalists
and actors. The chorus is very strong
and admirably trained. No company
that has visited this city has excelled '.he
California in chorus. Tbe scenery is
splendid being ail new and fresh .md
admirably fitted to the opera.

Advrrllned l.lnt ar l.rtlrrn .a.
lift or letter nnrslled for at the foetofrire at

Kork Island, Koc Island count?. Illinois
Oct. 10. 1MW:

Barm Ch:irles S Kimtiall Mr Freight Ant
Hon-hel- Atlf Lindell Mrs Rev Jo
Htirnman Minn Carry Lloyd J '
Coleman llattle .Miirtin e'hrislina
Freeland MratJ W Malimey Katie
Holm J W Sliran f T
) Holden Charley E t fcotl Lilly
I care Clump Blanch fTenlroet

Hiiilran Charlea 1 hoiiinnin Walter
Johnson hbinie Vance Her .lolin Ley. la
Kennedy Lizzie Wtoo Sadie

Wcl!s 7. A
Tlltno rLAH MATTER.

MephentMm John K
MIBKKiN LIST.
e'iHMT Robert

HOWARD W SILLS, P. M.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Go to Holbrook'B, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains.
First-clas- s tailors wanted; union or

non-uni- by F. C. iloppe.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand ami served

by tbe dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handsome line of hook cases and

cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables,
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's. Dav-
enport.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

$50,HNt to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rate.? of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

WTben you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step in to Krell & Math's and or-
der tbem up in any style.

Bear in mini we do not quit making be
cream when cold weather sets in. and you
can get it in any quantity in the coldest
weaiher. Rememtier Krell & Math's and
get the best.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadly in-

creasing popularity, which can only be
won by an article of real merit. Give it
a trial.

HARPER'STHEATRE.
J. K. Montio-b- , - - - Manager.

TriURSDAYToCT., 16th.
THE CALIFORNIA

Comic Opera Co.
From the Grand Gpera llouxe. Sin Frarri-c- o,

presenting a perfect production of tiie
Merry Comic liprrj.

SAID PASHA.
25 ARTISTS 25

Complete Chorus!
hjwcial hrenery!

lilegunl Costumes!
Charmin? Maic!

ruins-.VI- C. T and Sl.nil. Reserved iu.ts.,n
sale Oct. 141b at Harper Uouse llmu.ton-- .

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received at the rily
eler.'a office. Hock Ill . ami) 5 p. m M.i- -

day. October Situ. lsyo. fr excaratinc. hack fill-
ing and irradili of liarnsey. commonly kaovru aa
ransom square.

Plans and specifications can tie seen at the city
clerk's ohVe.

Blanks for bidders will te fnmishrd on applica-
tion and no bids will be considered not in accord-
ance with anccified blanks. Contractors will not
lie paid until the annual appropriations fur theyear IStU are available.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order of the street and Aller Committee.
ROHKKT KotCHLEK. City Clerk.

Rock Island, 111. .October loth, Iresj.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
W percent reduction for the next 30 dava

on Bugciea and Spriu? Wagons.
No. 1610. 1M2 and 1614, Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
la the cheapest place In the county to buy Car-

riages. Buggies, Paints, Oils. etc.

Top Buggies.. S7 M
Open bUKf ics. 4SIH)

FIMAIC1AL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in sens or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five time the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, collected andremitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorn it at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

DUNLAP HAT

OPENING !

SatHTflay,Ang.30,'90.

Lloyd & Stewart,
laVii

'"

CARTERS!

BlckEeadaeheaod relieve aU the trouble tocf-de- nt

to a bilious state of the system, such aa
lMzztneaa, Kaosea, lrowsineas. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bide, fee. While their most
temartahU) success has been shown in cuUng

Bfla&tth yet Carter little Ursr PflT u
quajly valuable in Const!itkm, curing mud pre-

venting tfamannoyiiigcompUlntwhila tberalM
correct al 1 disorders of t he m eourch.ftTUmalate Uj
Jlvcr and regulate Uie boweifl. firen IX tbej only

'Buffer from tnUdutresritng complaint; butfortu-tiate- ly

the.rgoodne0Sl( not ml hnvt.ftnd th.ne
vrhooncetry them will find these little pills valtw
Able Id so man j wmvs that thtsj will not be wll
luig todo wilbont them But after ailsick hea4

ACME
fls the bane of so many lives that here In where
we make our greet boast. Our pill cure It while
'Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
wry easy to take. OneortwopUlsmakeaeViee.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purpe. but by their gentle action please all who)
nsethem. In vials at 25 cents; fiveforlL Sokl
by drugyista everywhoru, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
1 1. 1..

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

Cheapest and bet place in the paper for
Wants." "Lot." "Sale" and "Kent" notices.

Only one half cent a word. Kvcryhody reads this
column. Try it.

qkconTvhadTxrIitTk houeht. sold
KJor eichanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at ou!hca t comer Perry and Third Sis.,
Davenport.

FOR SALE VA1.1ABLK PATENT Im
on Elevators. Now in oueration at

Star Finishing Works, uxsi Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full ncttirnlara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED WB HAVE OIK.H) PLACES FOR
of emplovment; pood pay. Will

he p eas d to have you call and see u. at Com-
mercial hotel, 1 to 4 o'clock. A C. FOSTER

TTTAVTED-T- O RKNT TWO OR THREE
VV furm-hr- d rooms for lii:lit bon keepinr.

Call or address M. W . Willey, 1S01 2nd ave, Kock
Hi.

WANTED An active Traveling Salesman to
line of our Merchandise to

merchants only. Oood wases and expenses aid.
Wholesale office V? Washington St , Chicago.

WASTED A PLACE IN A PRIVATE
a man and hU wife; the man is

thoroughly acquainted ith the duties incidental
to the care of horses, and the woui.n ia a corn-late-

house keeer. Best reference, given.
Address "A" Akuls office.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon
lev Medical Institute. South Bend lud.
OALEsMEN WANTED TO SELL Nl hsERY
kJStocfc. Situations permanent, salary and ex
penses, or commission from start. No eiperi
ence necessary, outfit free. Write fur terms,
slatintrste II. E. HOOKER CO , Nurserymen.
Rochester. M. V.

WANTED GENERAL STATE AOENT To
in some principal eitv,

assume exclusive control of our business and ap-
point local and In everv city in
state: riods well known, staple as dour, in uni-
versal demand, and pay a net rmfit of fit) to HO
percent. Address TUB UMoN COMPANY.
741 Broadway, New York. 35

T VMBER-- Ll MBER YARD WORKMEN OF
JLl all grades, can secure steady employment in
the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.50 to
$2 per day on application in person to E. E.
HOOI bK. Cecrctnry t.f the Chicago Lumber
Ysti Dealer's Assm lation. room 618 Chamlicr of
Commerce, 8. E. corner LaSalle and Washington
eim-wi-

, iiiuuni. 111. fej

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-
L worthy, ITtS Second Avenue.

JaIKSOX A Hl'ttST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW--

.
Office In Hoc Island

is,?
. D. SWKKHKT. e. t walks.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island. III.

tE.MRT A MtEXLKV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections, Keforence. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
t1iTivulTakix

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton s
gland. Five cents per copy.

DRS. KUTIIEKEOKD k HITLER--
n RADl'ATES OF Til E ONTARIO VBTE RNA-tlr- y

co II eve, Veternary Physicians anp Surgeooa.
Office! Tiudall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
asm" oaaerj, maraei square.

VALELTINE'S Teaches Its students a
trade aud then starts

SCHOOL OF mem in raiiroait service,
hendfor circulars.

1ELE6RAPHY VALENTINE BKOS .
1S-- 1 JaXESVILLK. Wl.

Salesmen
To sell oar goods hi sample lo wholesale and re- -
lamreue. v e are tne largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising.
vw. r or rvrais snurcss

CIHTEEHIAl. lira. CO.. Chicago. 111.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the popular M. B. ADJUSTABLE FOHM
CORSET. It Is wora by Ladies wishing comfort
auu a goon rorm. r or particular address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Rivia Stairr, ELGIN. ILL.

WM. 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room. , 17, 28 and 9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-E- N GKAVIN G,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building. Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates ana see wont before going to Chicago.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly Mi neatly executed by the Aaeira Jepenaient.
atteatloa oatd to Commercial work

16. EAKlUllDEVELOPFn
arte of the Body Bnlartiad. Osweanssi a

I rswuxl. UaulabanUaa. sura Ai Triii 1

ViclNTIRE
Dress

Of course we can give but a hint of
the desirable fabrics. We call your at-

tention to only a few.

SILK FINISH HENRIETTAS, 46
in, wide, all wool, blacks and colors.
75c a yd. 6 to 7 yds. for a pattern-Figur- e

the cost and note what a small
sum Is required for a handsome dress.

EXCELSIOR WOOL STRIPES.
36 in. 22 cts a Yd.

JYRONE SUITINGS. 52 in- - 35o a
yard. There's a price for you- -

Mohair plaids, 42 in. 55c a yd, fine

quality.

&

FRED

new.

Goods.
Double fold flannels S5o a yd--

Dresa flannels, 52 in. 49o a yd.

Plaids and stripes, all wool 49o a

yd. and up.

New robes in late combinations.

Worsted 200 a

Cashmeres, all wool, 42 In. 50 o a yd

bordered, few left at fl-5- 0

each.

Trimmings in latest juat

opened.

We will be pleased to have yon ln--

spect our large stock.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

THE POPULAR

Furniture and

BROS.

SALZMANN,

CarpetDealers

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZC1A..N,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED CNDKR THB THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, TT.T.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., aad Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcin:

K. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. f C. DBNKMANN, vice Prea. I. M. BTJTORO, Caebier.
DIKICTOHS:

P. U Mitchell, B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh. C. P. Lynda.J. 1. Reimers, L. Ximon. B. W. Hunt, J. It. Buford.
Jactaoa 4t liuaar, Solicitors.

rW-W-
lll begin business July 8, 18). and will occupy banklnf room with Mitchell A Lyndenut il new bank is completed.

CO

Q3 -

KANN.

t

I :

New Millinery

Every Lady

invited

to 2
Z

Save Money
SV

and still wear S

?as 3
es
a.

Stjliah Headgear
aa anyone.

.y mat every iaay owes it to herself to visit our Millinery Department
before purchasing elsewhere- -

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

P"l IPMITI IDC
II Wl llll I U

C.AJRPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we rompetion.
We thank you sincerely for yoar put favora, aad here pledge yoe oar beet efforts Im thefuture. Oar dealing shall be characterized by aad the strictest tnterrUr teour mutual Interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

in

aatrosace

Gralulng and Paper Hanging.

P. O. 672.

SHOE
Makes Shoes Soften

Leather. We recommend it

stripes yd.

Robes,

styles

124,

dery

proaptaeM

CD

CD

wui viwu. ui ao mucn superior onu.

O. O. ITUCKSTABDT

Shop Fourth Ava, haw. flat aa4 d SU.

ROCK ISLAND.

Have you seen Schneider's -

2.50
Mono Polf CL I
iiiwii ouuii UUUU51 .

If not. aee them, aod be eon.
that we beat all com.

petition. ;

FOR 8TTTJE. : '

, DURABILITY,

FIT PRICK,
Oar Men . Shoes cant be

s.
We are Leaders In

T i TvTTIfM r tw m
LADlfcb SHUliS,

at lowest prices. AU we ask
is a trial

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

No. 260 rifth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.
--

Mew stole, new stock, the best inod. at the lowest prices. A share of solicited.

A. SEsAsBURG--,

House and Sign Painter.
Fir.t-cla- s.

Boi

BUTTON'S

DRESStNG
look

can aad
iaced

AND

beat.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
293 Fifth Avenue, 1818 Second Awnue.

Reynold's Block. Harper Bobs Block.


